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Dog nrvl Hyena.

A SAVAHE I liillT IN W illi II Tilt HOU

IMMKH ( 'IT ON TD1-- .

r'rmii 111" I'iih- r.M TlNH'.
With hi troth firmly iinlictMotl in

this titik of the na hyonii the huge
African limiting ihu: in the Imppy
eiitro at IIuu'eiiheek'H in Midway
ri.iixani'i', Will's I'air, derlarei
liin mil horit v. vrntcctini? the hi'iirs
mid nmnkrvs limn the infuriated

It was shortly nt'ti
whilo the rest of the tuiiuial nt the
I'iirm wriv I'lijnyitii their iuict,
lieai'i'ful midday meal that the nt- -

t"ii hint s and pfifiirmrrs wi re slid
dciilv aroused from their meditation
by the most fiendish lunvW over
heard on the Midway.

JiiinniiiL' to the they ww n

Mi'lit they will never forget. In the
eetitre of the enrfe, with the dog
miuppiiii; at his ears, was the big
hyena t'a sar, usually a peticcfiil.
wi animal, biting the pawn
of a little nnst) bear wlio he attack-
ed, and to whose assistance the dog
had sprung. Ju-- t how th fight
started is not known, but it was be-

tween the small nose bear and the
liyi na mot probably over same
meat. It has always been a ques-
tion at 1 lagenberk's as to which one
would win in a light, the dog or n

hyena, nnd to-da- tin hyena
der and wiser mutual.

The battle was probably the moHt
terrible one ever known to have tak-

en plaee in captivity, ami it wnn
gory from the start. Seizing the
small bear by tho head, the hyena
bit his earn until tho little black
bruto could stand it no longer, nnd
with howlrt of pain tried to get at
the striped monster, who seeing
that the boar wan showing fight,
made vain attempts to got at'v.
neck. The dog fW protects ..o
monkeys, after bo them up

ftr,
I a uu . .uredi-iitel- y

released tho bear and' paid his
respects to tho dog, trying his best

fangs
deeply
tho meantime tho noise and howls
aroused the other animals around
the ling, and in true animal fashion
they started in to howl and roar
just to make tho thing more terrible
if

Tukiug advantage of a moment's
relapso to freo himself the hyena
turned on tho dog, who proved too
lively for and. returning bite
for bite, got at the hyena's foreleg.
With a snap he crunched the
bone at the joint, at the time
forcing his antagonist into a corner
of tho cage, and, jumping on his
back, again tore a big strip of
from under the ear, causing the
hyena to give up tho battle. The
boars then jumped in and each one
amused himself by taking a mouth-
ful of llesh from tho beast's neck,
who was: so terrified that ho
howling with pain, and with a sad
look in his eyes seemed to appear to
tho crowd mound tho cage for pro-

tection.
Two of the biggest and huskiest

keepers, armed with sticks
and long, sharp iron spikes,
the cage and drove the dog oil'. The
veterinarian then came iu and bound
i:p tho hyena's wounds.

Tho cage a sight after the con-llic- t.

Tho straw was pushed into
corner, and tho and bars

were spattered with blood and smal
pieces of flesh, tufts of hair lying
around the outside. After be
ing quieted down tho animals re-

sumed usual ways, aud tin
monkeys, who, while tho conflict
was going on, had never stirred from
their place of safety tho board
above tho lloor, camo down and,
jumping around tho dog, their spe-

cial favorite, licked hiinall and
seernod to applaud him on his fierce
attack on the fiendish monster and
their protection.

4jkntj:i:villi:.
"Well, tho election is over, and it

was to thunder in deep and
emphatic Republican victory
as it rolled from-Ne- w

rushed coast to tho fair plains of
Iowa. The result is not a surprise,
although I admit it has
exceeded my expectations. Tho poo- -

pie naro spoken in a manner so
plain that it cannot be misunder
stood. There can no question
of the poople, that they have hai'
their change. But whilo my dem
ocratio friend Tom. Wise is com
polled to swallow this bitter pill,
mere is no reason Tom. that you
should pretend that the doso is a
pleasant one, for I remember of
people taking castor oil with a stuil
ing iace, simply uecause some ono
in authority was looking on Os
car Alexander of liloomsburg di
business in town last week. ...Our
hotels are becoming quite a resort
for hunters and marksmen of dis
taut cities and towns Tho Seiler
Brothers of Shamokin, were hero
several uny week. .. A gossip
and tnle-beare- r sets on fire all the
houses sho enters J. L. Snyder
of Pawling was in town and vicinity
a day or two last week U. II
T esslcr made a business trip to Win
field and Montatulon on Friday. . .

n. ntroiiM went to llhamsport
on Monday rho members of the
Lutheran and Keformed church
na( orgaiiizt-.- l a society of Chris
tian Kndeavor. The large incur
bcrship already enrolled indicates
renewed zeal mid activity in church
work.

roi:TTIlKVOHTON.

A certain gentleman, whose name
we withhold, because of tho lish law,
speuroil a twelve pound carp. It
required the aid of three to land the
monster. The young man, whose
veracity prompted him to eat tho
whole of it, stibm quenty rued bar
gain . . . . eilnesilay evening follow-
ing the election was notable for the
party held in the election room.
.Typical merriment and perfect or
der reigned together Vinong the
recently established and most pro-
gressive industries of the town is .1

M. Uogar's tinshop. Ho uses Amer
ican tin in a manner that mukm
McKinley smile Tho evenings are
begining to bo very long. Hut in
this respect they perfectly coincide
with Lew. Charles' stoi
piite a whilo Lew. 1ms striven for

the knife, which is tho standing
prize in this community for tho
man who can draw tho biggest facts
from his imagination. T.ow lmu
lone it. Of course it was a tortuous
task, with u suako story, but ho has
succeeded well and tho honorH are
ll8 Wavetit.v.

UiUTOU'HXOT r-- - ...

TIH unden.ljriM.rt Auditor appoint br th
..ri'i".'. Tnl !'.' Hniv,l, r ''"'""y lo cllHtrll.UK-thoshe- r

ir, nelif ,n tmHnn, for diHtrahiillon
' H

una nuia nt. will nttetiil lo (he dutloN or hi
appoint tnent al thoonii f ,Ias. tt. ermine. Eso
in Mhldlehiirvh, on Krltlav, Nov. vi, iso:i, at o
clock, a. to., when and where nil perxoiiH a

iiotlileii to upeiir and preaent
clalmsorlM' forever debnired frmn coinini.' in on
wild fund.

J. M. IIAKKII, Auditor- -

i:iis'KII S XOTIl'KS. XoIIi'pIm herel.v (flv-le- n

thai the follow lii named imthoiih "hnvc
llhil Administrators', i.iiardlan, and Ft- -
ei lllorV ai'i olllit Iu (he IteirNter'a a am f siiv- -
ileri'iiuniv. and the s.iiui. will Im presented for
iMiillrmatloti and allowanif. at the Court llouso
In MlildieliurKh. Monday, lice. 11, Mi.i.

1. I'lr .1 and tt u I account of Mary I'lrlrh v.
i iitrlx of saruli ,1. . ,pp. dee'd. illi'd hv c'has

U. Mallei iiiinllU'eoi said Mary I lrleh'
Aivonnlnf Samuel .. Ilrower, adinlnlHtra-loro- f
KIIalN'th doivcrsnx, lain ol WcHt deaverton iinhlp. dec d.

n. The tlrst and tltml Account of Mary K. lien.
nliiK'. Admliilsiratrlx of the cslutoof licnl. Kunn
lain of scllnsurovc. dee'd. ' '

I. The second and final nccoiinf of Soviiln .
Ili lfley. admlnlMlratrlx of .lonalhan II. .no,.-
of Franklin tow nnhlp, dee d.

f. The account of Amos and Isnlali
executors of the last Will and Tvafiitncn't. of
jVv'd"''' ""w',r,,"x' 1,1,0 "' l't'''l Uiwmhlp,

. First and Html account of U. n. firowi.
theestatcof Z. I'. (IrOSd, lute ofHeaver township, dee'd,

MlddleburKh I'a., Nov. Hi tw. idxlstcr.

AIMIIOWS- -
AI'PHAISKVKNTS.-Notl- co Is here" hv irlven that the follow ing Wldowa' An.

pralsi-iuciit- under the flno law, have filedlih the 1 lerk of the ot'phmm' t'ourtof snidercouiilv for fonnrmntlon on Monduv, tho "lllh
.1.1.1 of lN'CCmls l', ism.

1. Anpralsi'meiit of llannnh Nerhood widow
of .lacoh NerlUKsl, lalool Adams twp pa., doe'd

Vo, l,l'';l,i",1t "f orplmnt children olW C.lllsTC, Into of deliver twp., dis' d.
S. Appraisement of Sarah A. stout, widow of.Io.cph l. Stout, late of spring twp.. Pa.,
I. Appraisement of Henn, widow ofHenry J. lectin, Into of Monroe twp., Pa dir'd.
5. Appraisement, of Sarah dreon. widow ofHenry llrcon, lute of Jackson twp., pu dic'd.
ii. Appraisement of l.ydla Herman, widownt denjamlu Hcruiun, late of Juckaon two., pa

deed.
7. Appraisement of Italchel Manlierk, widow

nf Philip Minlsik, latent sprint; twp., pa.,tiv'd
.1. C ALVIN SClloc'll, Clerk O. C.

Mo-ii- l ay, Nov. 1, ls'.it.

ITNLU'SALK op

REAL ESTATE!
inc undersigned, overseers of the poor of

r i.iiiiwiii 10.. iisnii nun also Ai lornev fit
Samuel lleflley. will lo Pulillc Salo on

ne 1n1111c.es m 1 raiih.1111 Jywnshlii, bnydercouuty, Pa., on

Friday, December 8, ISM,
The fiillowlnu'descrllK'd Ileal Kslnlo, to wit ;

.mi inai i criain mcs-iiair- c, tenement and tract
oi i. inn mi nun m i rahKlln township. Kin der
i ii.i i a., ooiiiiiii-- mi i nc ny Mlilille.creek, F isi h) lands of Charles Hover .ml ,lona-tha-

ll'iiilman, South hy land' of Jonathanlloiilniaii and Pulillc road, and on tin. u..i 1...
lands of Charles do.ver and Pulillc road, contain.Inj; ol an ACItK, more or less with the appur-
tenances, on which areerected n Frame

r.i.i.i.sit ii.. i nr.. r I Alll.r,, ami other imc- -

eiMu.i imi i.i iiuiiiks, koou n un ami jfiKni water
.hi i in- .i

aieto coiiinieiicp all o'clock, p. jf., when
V. i ilia e III uu lllllou anuil 11 ov.loj WAI.TF.H.

JOHN M. .MOVKK.
A t for Samuel iicfiley uud ovorsccra

mi iuu i in.', oi (- i mini in umuHUIJ),

'nu "' ""'"ael W. deaver,? Ito free himself from tho sharp 1""' Jjifeun m p., raiu-- i on Vi. Kb. i, May

imbedded in his sides. Inte

possible.
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Jury List.

I.lst of petit Juror drawn for the (Yvirtof
oyer and Terminer ana oeneral Jail Delivery
aniiroiirt of quarter Hosslons of the I'nare of
snyiler county hcM a Dec Term, corninenclDtf...... .1 .. .. t .,
Adams Lincoln Hhrader, MnoolD Rorcmnn,

inuur; ytnyvr.
llenver .Iiirrilj Klmc, John (. Heljfln.
Ilenver Went Aaron Howell, I'aul liatupa. Wm.

sillier.
rehire l);ivi Kerr. ChM. V. nintrnmnn

;liHirmti wmiHin llnliner, Uenjnmln Ulcklinrt
r riiiiKiHii'iuiip Miiitr.
Mlililleliunrh A'liim snnnpler. Alfred Clelnn.
Mnrre A. K. llurlnuin, KIIhm Strauw, Dnvld

Yonnir
Mlddlerreek-Ilen- ry n. Snyder, Wllllfim Annxnd.

ifiutfiii itoninn.
Pemi-Mlol- li mer, T. W. FlHher. Oeo. M

SnvdiT. I'lillli lliveie, Chiw. I. OemlM'rllli
ii. 11 . iu'iimk. .rwii)n riiirreiuIVrrv W. s. smith.

Terry West Al:im Kcneer.
spriii Miln y. I'mil 11. Knepp, Tobias

lien.
Sellnstn-ovo-l- terS. Alln-rt- , Mmor W. Snyder.

i iiurn", lioui'Tl, .(. ii, IMIIIM1.
I'tilon .l.ieoi. o. shuiiierifer.

S. s, hnee, Kred. K. HllMh,
in. . miiim-.ii- . .x iiihH l. M'Ulol'lilU. Nil'

than II. Iili-hl- I'hlllp J. Mover, ewrar liun- -

K.'liNTifi r. J jlin Luh-vit-
. Jincph Muyer,

nii..i.i,
tiltANf) Jl'KOH.S.

Admnn Innc Slm ver.
Ilenver lleiiiH'n Zii'linmn,
deliver Went W. M. drilttnll.

.loshiii dlim'iiin.in, .luiiathun dlii.iihiinchapmaii ThoiiiiiH Newman.
Kriiiiklln .Inlin W. Walter.
.1 ii I. -- on Paul W. denfer.
MliMlelnii'i;h William Kninlir, .l.ieoh . Hliondn.
.Mlllillecree- k- I1IV lluilllllel. KlNWurlll AHI'llllll,

i lillK'T, II. At lllimilll'l.Voiirni' -- John simiili.
I'ellll Inllll K. Ihu-lieM- .

W.-s- l i n,.. M Vj. Saiiiui't Wlili.w.
l!. K Auianil.

lllisi;riite-Wl- lt.
lll'OI l.ellll K. ( h.irles. Ae SeeelirlHt.

Wa.siilii-li- .n Wm. A. Klselihntter.

Notice to Heirs.

In ni matter of Hie Knuin of John Youn", late
HI .l'llllilt! I p., MiHT ( (I., I'lU. llll' ll.

losniiie lonnir. vll nv, mi l her elirht rhll- -

oreii. ii: i.iiHiir.i ii. onmr, eeier Yonnir ami
Ada hNlvlle, Kentlen YnllllK Hllil ll.ir- -

ii le i iniMiaiei.au in miiiiiiiikiii nam. Snvil
I o I .1., I .a .11' N . 1 illlltL' lit I lie hillllli nine., u In.
i a iinii'ir aim na i..r iiM'iianiliili.loliii 1) N--

it i f Nni'iliiiiiili-rlaie- l. I'a.. KelHi eu kaliler iiml
Arilinr ln'i' lin-.l- i on ni inw o ami eoninv nfur...
iiilil. t harell slii-- nee Yonnir anil ('. M. Hleer.
n'-- i iiur.ii;iii i ii. nme piare, ami Allen A.
Yoiiiiu'of Noar; ,v :iyt Fourth St.. s iiifrahrlHi o

al , ami lieu. W. Yonnir ami Jennie hu wire of
Si raiilnii. K ill . Ilm-a- si emlaiitx of Jnlin
i'"iir., n i lie j ow nsilip 01 violiro. Snviler

i niinij. oei- ii. !

Vim are hi l'eliv rlteil lo Imi mid Honour lii.r..
i ie- .I1HII.-- I n oi uiiriirpii iin i nun. iu an orplnim'
i iiiirf to ih held at Mlililli lnirvli. on the gml
'I'Mioav A. II. lint, al lllorlin'k In

t lie Inn n ii in I lieu ami there U invent, or rrtiiHe
I" lake tin- ll.-a- l Folate of nalil .Inlin YollllK,
ilee'd. at tl ppraKeii valnatlnii put il.) It liv
in liniiieHt awarded In u, wiliI ( oiirt. ami
returned la, the sheriff ol .ild eoiim .. or kii,i
iiie u hv the name hhoulil iml Im nuI.I Ami

hereof fall not.
Willie the Ilnn. II M. Mi'Clllro. I'realilent

of ouriii uiiii. nt Miii Iiiuk'Ii thin ilud day of
Ol IhUt. A. it. MM.

.1. c. seiioi'it
Nov. J, lMi.1. C lerk o. f.

DMIXISTItATOU'S XOTIf 'R r .
tors of Ailtuiuistratioti on thu

tatml Imtaa llawerinz. lata ol lltmlm lnn.fhlp. Snydpr county, Va., ilee'd, htvltiK hean
urantcd to the umlvralKntit. all pnrMinn knuwlnn
llii'inn.i indelitml to mtld enlalfi ar reiiunitrilto mnk linini-illnt- paymant, w hilo t lions hv-Ini- f

I'lalum will Ii rem. nt tliuin duly authanilit.lto tbo uiiilrnlif nt'd.
8EKKNUS IIOWFUROX.(ict. 10, mm. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
In mrnta nt

Sarah Jan Hlilpion. It of Oof ton.hin,
J EmIi.a

olvaa louiait&'w ! ' f
--m""i
eiut arc roquau.J ...0

make liuiuedlata naymant. wklU thoM havlnir
claim will (iresi-u- t thoiu duly av'hrt'tlcaled to
iov unuenoKneu.

JAC'Oll CRAMKH.
(K-- t. 28, 'n.1. Aduiiulntrauir,

A DMINISTUATOUS' NOTICE. Let
l tors of administration In estate of
Polly How. Into ol IVnn towinhlp, Nnydcr
i ii, naving neen urauieu to ma uniler-Flaiiri- l.

all porsnnii knowlnu themwlveii Indented
to raid email) urn rtMiiniUri to inaka liuiuedlata
payment, while t ln.no IuivIiik eliiliua will prenent
ineiu uiii Hiiineiiiioaieu 111 me iinuersianeu.

.IIHIN HOW.
U. W. UtW,

I id. 4,'t3. Aduiliih-tratnr- r

A IMINISTKATHIX' NOTICP:. Let
XV ttrs of RiliiiiniHt nitlon In fstate of
K' ulieii AIkIit, ut Heaver townrhlp, Snyder C'o
I'ii. d" e'd, Inn 11 if haen Kranlvd tu thu undert
aiKiieii, all piTMum knnwiiiK tlicinmlveii Imluit
ed In raid einale are ri'iiuentud to make Inline
diale piivmrnt, whilo thnio havliiK elaluii will
pri'M-n- l theiu duly authenticated lo the under

JF.KOMK V. AIUI.F.R
I AC OK A. AIHI.KK,

Nov, '.1, 'im Ailuiiiiinrator

UDITOK'SNDTICK.

In Tiik okciuss' Coi kt of snydkh c'oi'ntv.
The auditor aiiisilnleil hv the Court to ills- -

tribute the lialanceof the funds In tho hands of
the Administratrix of the eslateof Peter Wellcr,
ilcc'd, late of Washington township, will meet
the parlies Ititcrcsted, for the iuiim' of

at tho ofllCK of F. K. llowcr, Ksi.,
.M lililli'liiii cli. Pa., on Friday, llis'etuher 1, IH.1.1,

at in o'cliH'k a. in., when ami w here all claims
iiK'.iHist said cM.ilc, proHrly autheutlciited,
must he pi escuicd. or he dcliHi rcd in mi coinlnir
In on said filinl. A. W. I'O'l I'Klt.

Auditor.

art Froclamatian.

rHKKI.AS the Hun. Harold M. McC.'lure' Preildent Jiiilue ol thu Judicial lllatrlct.
poiiipoHeii ol tho countlm ol NnydtT, I'nlon and
iMiuiin, ami jeriuiiuiii imu and lliiury
llmwii l.'iiii,, AnfiK'luto Juduio In aud for Nny- -

duruouiity, luivulMuud their lueceid, liearliiK
date inu jTttiuiiy oi 'sept, A. l)., law to me
directed for the ImhlinK olan Orphaim' c'ourt, a
court ol tioiiiuion Pleas, court ol t.'yer and Ter.
inner auu iioiierui i uuri oi quarter Beiwloui ul

I lit) Peace, at Mlddleliurxh, lur tho couuty ul
Snyder, on ttio '.'in niomlay. fhslnir the Uth
day ol Ihn'. IkmJ), and to continue one week.

Iviitlcit I therelnre huruhv iilveu to thu t'onui- -

er, Justice ol the Pence and CJoimtahlv In aud
lortliu cniiuty ol Miyder, U appear in their
proper pemm with their roll, record. Inuulal- -
tlun, exaiiiliiiitl.nl. and other rcuieuihranee
to do tlnme tlilliK which of tnelr iillli'at and In
liieir ni'iiali pardiin to hu dnnu and 1 iimnc.
and perMin proeeutlnK III In hall ol the fiitu
iiiniiweaitn iiuaiiiKi any piTsnnor person are

to Im tlien and there attendliiK anil du
partiiiu without leave at thulr peril, .luntlee
are requested to he punctual in their attendance
at the apHilnted time aKree.ihly to notice.

Hi von under nir lian.l ami tualat the HherllPi
olhre in MtddlehurKh. the till ilav ul Nov.
A. It., one thuunaud eiuht liiimlred and ninety
three. 1). IIOI.LNDKK, Kherlll.

Trial List-D- ec. Term 1893.

Mary K. Smllh vs. elms. II. Klshel Aduir.
Klchlainl W. Sandi'l's va. Snyder Count y.
Mccoriiilch llarvesiln,' Co. va. Walton Whana v o.
SvreciiM' chilled Plow Co. vs, Samo
Ktiiplrc 1 trill Co, vs. Samo
Commissioners of I'nlon Co. vs.Wcliaiil lludd
C. Tower. Sur. Kcl. vs. P. I.. Itelcheiiliacii, ol.al.
noun vs, lico. DUOl.iaTL-r- .

Jonas l.oso vs. Win. Lose.
II. M. Sipnlc vs. AutfiiKiis Sprlnirman.
.1. II. Haley vs. Wm. II. Noir. cl. al.
Isaac dllktcr, tluar, vs. Allirlht IIim-Ii- . ct. nl.
Chillies II. Hlhhel vs. J), W. Clollisj, CJUarushee.
T. II. Hurler vs. J. P. Smith.
Michael Wclaliilvs. 1). d. llas.slii;cr.
W, 11. Fcaslcr vs. Kvu dower, ct.ul.

I "-T r.i'lV'

Sale Register.

Friday, Dec. 9, John Walter and John M. Mover.
Oreraecra of th Poor of Franklin twp and al
ao Attorneya-ln-fiu'- t of Samuel lie nicy, will aoll
real cstalo on tho nretulaca In i ninklln tw p.

Saturday. Not. t lm Heirs of Susannah Wray
will sell pi'rtonni propcrtr on the prcmlaps, 4
miles north-wes- t of MlddlchurvU.

Thursday, Nov. in, Murv A. nnd llohcrt W.
Stout, Adinltilstrators of Joseph I). Ktnut,
will aoll 4 horses, 'J cows, 1 ralvea, a shouts,
fann Implements nnd household (foods,
aisjut mil' s north or AdnnwhurK.

Thursday. Nov. in, Jncoh framer, ndmlnlstra-to- r

of Sarah Jane shlplon, will wll s rsonal
propiTty nt the residence of the dwaaed In
centre township.

crown Acme.

The Lest Humiuff Oil that can be
made from Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoko tho ehimney.
It will not char the w iek.

It has it high lire test.
It will not explode.

It is without a comparison as a per
foction

If,, o rs nt OilFain 'fb' cattily uu
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in the most perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the world

It is tho IJost.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Sunbury Station, Sunbury, I'a.

PIANOS,
ORGANS,
AND
SEWING
MACHINES.

C. C. SEBBOLD,
the well-know- n dealer iu Pi-

anos, Orpins and Sowing
Machines, lias now tlie larg-

est stock oi' instruments on
hand ever brought to Mid-dlehurg- h,

and from now to
January 1, 1S!)1, cash havers
can have the samo advan-
tages in haying from him as
they have in huying from the
manufacturers.

u. si:ki.oi,i,
Iiddlehurgh, Pa.

I EWiS' 98 LYE
L fSTsoiD io rzsruMis

Thaalronvral
lCAIHNTk.il)

and pnrrat I y
nine, l ullku oilier l.)i'. II hrlngft a Hue IniwiIit and i k.- -l In a ranI wlili ri'inuvalile lid, the coiitviu
are alwavs ready for ue. Will
linike the hril wrfiiiueil Hard Snap
In an ininuiea wliliiiot l.ulllna.
II la llif lrl lor lhaUl1L klnkN elius't,
WulihiK Iniiiltsi, alnts, tree, etc.

PENH A. 8 ALT M'F'O CO

Uen. Aut., Phlla., Pa,

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If to, buy one that cannot tie tolen. The

only thief-proo- f Watches are those with

imm.
izrr.rii

BOWS.
Here's the Idea;
The bow haa a groove
on each end. A collar
runa down Innde the

(Htcm) andJiendent the groove,
firmly locking the
bow to th pendent,

o that It cannot bi
pulled or twiated o.'f.

To be sure of getting a t, tee that
the case U stamped with this trailc mark,
It cannot be had with any other kind. XzU

Send postal lor watch ease opener to the
lamout Boss Flllsd Cass ntaktrs.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO
GO FOR A NEW

FALL - IT or

"We "watched our clianco
When money was scarce

4
J

OVERCOAT

in distress When they had to sell Wo made our pur-

chases for cash at .

Rock Bottom Prices.
We aro now ready with tho Handsomest, Largest,

cheapest and Most Stylish
drens Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Horse

Ti.

Ml ur ..., ....

II rp livvv

of

etc.
Low aro

in

!

from

13.00 up.

Cook

from

up.

TllOHO nstnnisllln.'lv nrlnus

all

, . j ii 111U111--- J nun aim izooaa Krent ways if you my the isiu.li which is the way I do and it In
ii.d t n.ii.-r- i in mo run an joii can
uirw iiauuin

with all kind and sizes of pipe ready

M. L.
1 South of Depot.

'iris j.

tho

were

Hoys andhil- -

from

up.

Holies,

Our a

H. Oppenheimer,
SELINSGROVE.

Cheapest House Co--

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves

KAXOKS

Stoves, ftKJ.OO frrrrts And Coal

business,

Fixtures

Hauare

Mens,

HKAT--

$11.00

elinsgrove Qjazaar)i

Selling Out
1 denire to jro t of busiupss and return to my former home, uud In or-Ur- to

close out my utock I will sell everythiujf at and below cost My
htock consititH of

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
of every description,

Notions, Gents' Neckwear & Jewelry
for both Liulles aud (i entleinen.

MILLINERYa Spt'dnlty. I have also received a new line of

Fall Goods, Underwear, etc.
It closing out sale, and no It must be done I aiuextraordinary burpalns in all goods. Come now, bofore the stockis depleted and buy yourself rich.

NETTIE SELINSGROVE?

cloth rl
ing, Hats, caps,

I i

0 cuts '
1

Goods,
i

Summer .

wear, and Celeloid '

goodSjAten's shirts,

tlnring past twcTmonths.

manufacturers

stock

SQUA1SK

EKS

IMankets, Lap

WOXDKK.

PA.,
Clothinar Snyder

Improved

other

Stove

at Cost.

offering

PA.

Furnishing

.7.

OTiSt(,V(,s Iron. 3.25

linf

biivo u per cent, oy DUyltlK of lue. I

and Spouting,
for use. . Give me a call and see what

SHANNON, Swiucford, Pa.

v.

. Children suits

nnd everything to

f J make a man look

handsomo and fee?

.
'y m happy, at prices

that discount all

imitation stores

G. C. GUTELIUS
THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER!

DEALER IN
Fashionablo

Under- -

I

"When

Prices

The

Isapnuino promptly

COHEN,

Neckties,

Clothing for prince I Pauper!
Clothing that looks like silk and wears liko leather. Come
to tho old Keliahlo where you get what you pay for. My
now stock is just in, is entirely new and comprises all the
latest styles. Too busy waiting on customers to tell you
more, iowo and seo for yourself.

G. 0. GUTELIUS,
aiiddleburgb, Pal


